Yellowstone Trail Association

Application for Membership

You may print this form, fill it in, and mail with check.

First, the really important information needed for us to correspond with you:

Your name: _________________________________
Street:  _____________________________________
City, State, Zip:  _____________________________
Your e-mail address :  _________________________

An e-mail address is required to receive the Arrow newsletter. If you do not have an e-mail address, let us know. Printed Arrows are available at a reasonable

Optional, but required if you do not use email:
Phone(s):   ______________________________________

If this membership is for a business or organization:
Organization:  _______________________________
Your Position:  _______________________________

Membership dues are per one year beginning when you joined or on the anniversary of a renewal. Check one category:

______ Personal -1 year membership -- $15
______ Personal -2 year membership -- $30
______ Personal -3 year membership -- $45
______ Small Business -1 year membership -- $15
______ Not for Profit Organization-1 year -- $25
______ Museum, School or Library-1 year -- $25
______ Tourism Promotion Agency -1 year-- $25
     (CVBs, C of Cs, or similar)
______ Corporate Support-1 year -- $100

Second, the Yellowstone Trail Association is a not-for-profit association which depends on tax deductible donations for its long-range activities, such as interpretive signs, museum displays, other research or educational projects and grant matching. Please consider a generous donation now added to your dues payment.

Contact Kathy Cooper, Administrator@yellowstonetrail.org to make arrangements to discuss larger donations or grants.

$10_____,  $20_____, $35_____, $50_____, $100_____
Other____________

Third, Mail this form and payment to:

Total payment (dues + donation) enclosed:  Yellowstone Trail Association
                                           Box 65
                                           Altoona, WI 54720-0065
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